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## MEDINA COUNTY, OHIO

- **Lorain County**: Livermore, Hineckley, Medina, York, Montville, Sharon
- **Ashland County**: Spencer, Chatham, Lafayette, Homer, Harrisville, Lodi Village
- **Wayne County**: Westfield Center Village, Seville Village, City of Rittman
- **Cuyahoga County**: Chippewa Lake Village
- **Summit County**: City of Brunswick, Brunswick Hills, City of Granger, Motivate
- **Cuyahoga County**: City of Medina, City of Rittman, City of Westfield, City of Wadsworth
Local Government Offices
COUNTY SWITCHBOARD NUMBERS:

Medina   330-723-3641  
Toll Free   844-722-3800

ALL PHONE NUMBERS ARE AREA CODE “330”

ACHIEVEMENT CENTER (Board of Developmental Disabilities)
4691 Windfall Road  
Medina, Ohio 44256  
725-7751  
Fax: 722-4854

Stacey Maleckar, Superintendent

ADMINISTRATOR
144 North Broadway St.  
Medina, Ohio 44256  
722-9201  
Fax: 722-9206

Scott Miller, County Administrator  
Rhonda Beck, Administrative Assistant: rbeck@ohmedinaco.org

ALCOHOL, DRUG ADDICTION AND MENTAL HEALTH BOARD (ADAMH)
246 Northland Dr.  
Medina, Ohio 44256  
723-9642  
Fax: 723-9643

Phillip Titterington, Director

ANIMAL SHELTER
6334 Deerview Lane  
Medina, Ohio 44256  
725-9121  
Fax: 723-9554

Del Saffle, Dog Warden

AUDITOR’S OFFICE
144 North Broadway St., Room 301  
Medina, Ohio 44256  
725-9754  
Fax: 725-9136

Mike Kovack, Auditor

AUTO TITLE (Division of Clerk of Courts)

Medina Title Office  
976 North Court St.  •  Medina, Ohio 44256  
1-877-722-0016, Option 2  
Fax: 764-8353

Brunswick Title Office  
1434 Town Center Blvd., C-04  •  Brunswick, Ohio 44212  
1-877-722-0016, Option 1  
Fax: 273-6231

Wadsworth Title Office  
123 Broad St.  •  Wadsworth, Ohio 44281  
1-877-722-0016, Option 3  
Fax: 336-9441

David B. Wadsworth, Clerk of Courts
EDUCATIONAL SERVICE CENTER
124 W. Washington St.        723-6393
Medina, Ohio 44256
William J. Koran, Superintendent
Fax: 723-0573

BOARD OF ELECTIONS
3800 Stonegate Dr., Suite C        722-9278
P.O. Box 506 • Medina, Ohio 44258
Fax: 722-9299
Carol Lawler, Director • Marian Coffey, Deputy Director

BOARD OF REVISION
144 North Broadway Street        725-9139
Medina, Ohio 44256

BUILDING INSPECTION DEPARTMENT
791 West Smith Road        722-9220
Medina, Ohio 44256
Fax: 764-8204
David Molnar, Chief Building Official

CHILD SUPPORT ENFORCEMENT AGENCY - A division of Job & Family Services
232 Northland Drive        722-9398
P.O. Box 1389
Medina, Ohio 44258
Fax: 722-9238
Toll Free: 1-800-706-2732
SETS Payment Hotline: 1-800-860-2555
State Complaint Line: 1-800-686-1556
Jeff Felton, Director

CLERK OF COURTS
93 Public Square        725-9722
Medina, Ohio
Fax: 764-8454
David B. Wadsworth, Clerk of Courts

COMMISSIONERS
144 North Broadway St., Room 201        722-9208
Medina, Ohio 44256
Fax: 722-9206
Patricia G. Geissman • William F. Hutson • Colleen M. Swedyk
Rhonda Beck, Clerk: rbeck@ohmedinaco.org
Board of County Commissioners meet every Tuesday at 9:30 a.m.
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CORONER
144 N. Broadway St., Room 113
Medina, Ohio 44256
722-9330
Fax: 722-6771

Dr. Lisa Deranek, Coroner

COUNTY HOME
6144 Wedgewood Road
Medina, Ohio 44256
723-9553
Fax: 764-8654

Greg Brown, Administrator

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
144 N. Broadway Street
Medina, Ohio 44256
722-9215
Fax: 764-8449

Bethany Dentler, Executive Director

EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY
555 Independence Drive
Medina, Ohio 44256
722-9240
Fax: 764-8455

Christine Fozio, Director

FAIR BOARD
710 West Smith Road
Medina, Ohio 44256
723-9633
Fax: 723-9632

Brian Maxwell, Board Secretary

FINANCE DEPARTMENT
144 North Broadway Street, Room 205
Medina, Ohio 44256
722-9202
Fax: 722-9206

Michael Pataky, Finance Director

HEALTH DEPARTMENT
4800 Ledgewood Drive
Medina, Ohio 44256
Toll-Free: 1-888-723-9688

Health Center: 723-9688, option 1  Fax: 723-9674
Community Health: 723-9688, option 2  Fax: 723-9697
Environmental Health: 723-9688, option 3  Fax: 723-9650
WIC (Women Infants & Children): 723-9688, option 4  Fax: 723-9630
Administration: 723-9688, option 6  Fax: 723-9659

Krista R. Wasowski, LSW, MPH, Health Commissioner

HIGHWAY ENGINEER
791 West Smith Road
Medina, Ohio 44256
723-9561
Fax: 723-9661

Highway Maintenance Garage
6100 Wedgewood Rd.
Medina, Ohio 44256
764-8780

Andrew Conrad, County Engineer
All Phone Numbers are Area Code “330”

JOBS AND FAMILY SERVICES DEPARTMENT
232 Northland Drive
Medina, Ohio 44256
Toll-Free: 1-800-783-5070
Fax: 722-3383
Jeff Felton, Director

JUVENILE DETENTION CENTER
655 Independence Drive
Medina, Ohio 44256
Fax: 764-8412
Ron Stollar, Director

LIBRARIES:
Brunswick Library - 3649 Center Rd., Bruns., OH 44212
Phone: 273-4150
Buckeye Library - 6625 Wolff Rd., Medina, OH 44256
Phone: 725-4415
Highland Library - 4160 Ridge Rd., Medina, OH 44256
Phone: 278-4271
Lodi Library - 635 Wooster St., Lodi, OH 44254
Phone: 948-1885
Medina Library - 210 S. Broadway St., Medina, OH 44256
Phone: 725-0588
Seville Library - 45 N. Center St., Seville, OH 44273
Phone: 769-2852
Wadsworth Library - 132 Broad St., Wads., OH 44281
Phone: 334-5761
Bookmobile/Outreach
Phone: 722-2590

O.S.U. EXTENSION SERVICE
120 West Washington Street, Suite 1L
Medina, Ohio 44256
Fax: 764-8453
Kyle White, Community Development Educator/Area Leader

OFFICE FOR OLDER ADULTS
246 Northland Drive
Medina, Ohio 44256
Fax: 723-9506
Laura Toth, Director

PARK DISTRICT
6364 Deerview Lane
Medina, Ohio 44256
Fax: 722-9366
Nathan D. Eppink, Director

PLANNING SERVICES DEPARTMENT
124 West Washington Street, Suite B4
Medina, Ohio 44256
Fax: 764-8456
Rob Henwood, Director

PROSECUTOR’S OFFICE
72 Public Square
Medina, Ohio 44256
Fax: 723-9532
S. Forrest Thompson, County Prosecutor

PUBLIC DEFENDER OFFICE
120 W. Washington St., Suite 2D
Medina, Ohio 44256
Fax: 764-8440
Jocelyn Stefancin, Chief Public Defender
All Phone Numbers are Area Code “330”

**RECORDEER’S OFFICE**
144 North Broadway Street, Room 117  
Medina, Ohio 44256  
Fax: 722-9206

*Joseph Salzgeber, County Recorder*

**SANITARY ENGINEER**
791 West Smith Road  
P.O. Box 542, Medina, Ohio 44258  
Fax: 723-9661

*Amy Lyon-Galvin, Sanitary Engineer*

**SHERIFF’S OFFICE**
555 Independence Drive  
Medina, Ohio 44256

*Toll Free: 844-725-4700  
TDD: 723-1912  •  Fax: 764-8123

*Tom Miller, Sheriff*

**SOLID WASTE DISTRICT** *(Central Processing Facility)*
8700 Lake Road  
Seville, Ohio 44273  
Scale House: 590-7016

*Beth Biggins-Ramer, Solid Waste Coordinator*

**SOIL & WATER CONSERVATION DISTRICT**
6090 Wedgewood Road  
Medina, Ohio 44256  
Fax: 725-5829

*Jim Dieter, District Manager*

**TAX MAP OFFICE**
144 North Broadway Street, Room 119  
Medina, Ohio 44256  
Fax: 764-8797

*Michael Martin, Supervisor*

**TRANSPORTATION DEPARTMENT**
6094 Wedgewood Rd. • Mailing Address: 144 N. Broadway St.  
Medina, Ohio 44256  
Fax: 725-9169

*Shannon Rine, Director*

**TREASURER’S OFFICE**
144 North Broadway Street, Room 107  
Medina, Ohio 44256  
Fax: 725-9174

*John Burke, Treasurer*

**VETERANS’ SERVICE COMMISSION**
210 Northland Drive  
Medina, Ohio 44256  
Fax: 722-9378

*Ed Zackery, Service Officer*
MEDINA COUNTY COURTS

All Phone Numbers are Area Code “330”

**COURT OF COMMON PLEAS**
93 Public Square
Medina, Ohio 44256

**COURT ROOM I**  
Judge Christopher Collier  
725-9729

**COURT ROOM II**  
Judge Joyce V. Kimbler  
725-9736

**DOMESTIC RELATIONS COURT**
99 Public Square  
Medina, Ohio 44256  
725-9740

Judge Mary Kovack

**JUVENILE COURT**
99 Public Square  
Medina, Ohio 44256  
725-9710 or  
725-9709

Judge Kevin Dunn

**PROBATE COURT**
93 Public Square  
Medina, Ohio 44256  
725-9703

Judge Kevin Dunn

**PROBATION DEPARTMENT - ADULT**
99 Public Square  
Medina, Ohio 44256  
725-9791

Veronica Perry, Chief Probation Officer

**MEDINA MUNICIPAL COURT**
135 North Elmwood  
Medina, Ohio 44256  
Court: 723-3287  
Probation Dept.: 723-7313

Gary F. Werner, Judge  
Nancy Abbott, Clerk of Courts

**WADSWORTH MUNICIPAL COURT**
120 Maple Street  
Wadsworth, Ohio 44281  
335-1596

Judge Stephen B. McIlvaine
CITY & VILLAGE OFFICIALS
City Council meetings are held the 2nd and 4th Mondays of each month at City Hall at 7:30 p.m.
Committee-of-the-Whole meet the 2nd and 4th Mondays of each month, times vary.

CITY ENGINEER: Matt Jones - Chagrin Valley Eng.

CITY MANAGER/SAFETY DIRECTOR: Carl S. DeForest

COUNCIL MEMBERS:
- Michael J. Abella Jr. 3269 Burnham Dr. Brunswick 44212 mabella@brunswick.oh.us
- Anthony Capretta 4188 Dennis Lane Brunswick 44212 330-220-8683 jdelantar@brunswick.oh.us
- Joseph P. Delsanter 3840 Magnolia Dr. Brunswick 44212 jdelsanter@brunswick.oh.us
- Nicholas Hanek 4236 Cherryshire Dr. Brunswick 44212 nhanek@brunswick.oh.us
- Patricia Hanek 2026 Coventry Dr. Brunswick 44212 phanek@brunswick.oh.us
- Fijabi Julien-Gallam, Clerk of Council 330-273-8012 fgallam@brunswick.oh.us
- Brian K. Ousley 3185 Laurel Road Brunswick 44212 bousley@brunswick.oh.us
- Frank Raso 60 Crystal Court Brunswick 44212 fraso@brunswick.oh.us

CHIEF BUILDING OFFICIAL: Cliff Calaway

COMMUNITY AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT DIRECTOR: Grant Aungst

FINANCE DIRECTOR: Todd Fischer

FIRE CHIEF: Josh Erskine

LAW DIRECTOR: Kenneth Fisher

MAYOR:
- Ronald Falconi 1568 Augusta Brunswick 44212 rfalconi@brunswick.oh.us

PARKS & RECREATION DIRECTOR: John Piepsny

PLANNING COMMISSION:
- Jeffrey Arona
- Abbas Hasan
- John Rocha
- Bradley Seager
- Joseph Shirilla, Chairman

POLICE CHIEF: Brian Ohlin

PUBLIC SERVICE DIRECTOR: Paul Barnett
City Council meetings are held the second and fourth Mondays of each month at City Hall at 7:30 p.m.
City Council meetings are held the second and fourth Mondays of each month at 7:00 p.m. at City Hall in council chambers. June, July, & August, one meeting per month on the 2nd Monday. Annual Organizational Meeting held the first Monday in December.
Wadsworth City Hall
120 Maple Street
Wadsworth, Ohio 44281
Phone: 330-335-1521
Fax: 330-335-2711
Web: www.wadsworthcity.com

City Council meetings are held the first and third Tuesdays of each month at City Hall at 6:30 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUDITOR</td>
<td>Catherine Fix</td>
<td>120 Maple St.</td>
<td>Wadsworth</td>
<td>44281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUILDING INSPECTOR</td>
<td>Kevin Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>330-335-2780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY ENGINEER</td>
<td>Vicky McCauley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>330-335-2737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNCIL MEMBERS</td>
<td>Ralph Copley</td>
<td>1111 Clark Rd.</td>
<td>Wadsworth</td>
<td>44281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bruce Darlington</td>
<td>909 Lawrence Dr.</td>
<td>Wadsworth</td>
<td>44281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tammy Guenther, Clerk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>330-335-2759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patty Haskins</td>
<td>206 Deepwood Dr.</td>
<td>Wadsworth</td>
<td>44281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeanne Hines</td>
<td>779 Robin Dr.</td>
<td>Wadsworth</td>
<td>44281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tom Stugmyer</td>
<td>501 Sandpiper Lane</td>
<td>Wadsworth</td>
<td>44281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bob Thurber, Pres.</td>
<td>249 E. Good Ave.</td>
<td>Wadsworth</td>
<td>44281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jon Yurchiak</td>
<td>500 Summit Street</td>
<td>Wadsworth</td>
<td>44281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dave Williams</td>
<td>703 Hillcrest Dr.</td>
<td>Wadsworth</td>
<td>44281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRE CHIEF</td>
<td>Robert Lindner</td>
<td>153 N. Lyman Street</td>
<td>Wadsworth</td>
<td>44281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAW DIRECTOR</td>
<td>Tom Morris</td>
<td>291 Crestwood</td>
<td>Wadsworth</td>
<td>44281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAYOR</td>
<td>Robin Laubaugh</td>
<td>459 Woodland Ave.</td>
<td>Wadsworth</td>
<td>44281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLANNING COMMISSION</td>
<td>James Cummings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>330-336-3390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Patrick, Service Director</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>330-335-2777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mayor Robin Laubaugh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>330-335-2705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dan Sondles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>330-715-7751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mark Sterling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>330-606-0042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLANNING DIRECTOR</td>
<td>Jeff Kaiser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>330-335-2752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLICE CHIEF</td>
<td>Randall Reinke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>330-334-1511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFETY DIRECTOR</td>
<td>Matt Hiscock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>330-335-2709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERVICE DIRECTOR</td>
<td>Robert Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>330-335-2777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREASURER</td>
<td>Lisa Jones</td>
<td>120 Maple Street</td>
<td>Wadsworth</td>
<td>44281</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Village Council meetings are held the second Monday of each month at 7:00 p.m. at the Village of Chippewa Lake Community Center, 24 Circle Crest, Chippewa Lake, OH

COUNCIL MEMBERS:
Sarah Arend 163 Rockridge Chippewa Lake 44215 216-973-2835
Ken Demeter 526 LeeLore Dr. Chippewa Lake 44215 330-998-5714
Bud Hardesty P.O. Box 455 Chippewa Lake 44215 330-416-3666
Barbara Hunter
Keith Riedel, Pres. P.O. Box 196 Chippewa Lake 44215 330-769-2733
Alan Robbins 507 Beachside Chippewa Lake 44215 330-769-3899

FIRE CHIEF:
Jeff Hall Emergency 9-1-1 330-722-4965

FISCAL OFFICER
Gary Harris P.O. Box 252 Spencer 44275 330-242-9169

LAW DIRECTOR:
Allan Michelson 225 E. Liberty St. Medina, Ohio 44256 330-725-5005

MAYOR:
Joanne Dodaro 106 Bass Bay Blvd. Chippewa Lake 44215 330-769-3895

POLICE:
Medina County Sheriff Emergency 9-1-1 Non-emergency: 330-725-6631

ZONING INSPECTOR:
Jim Brandenburg P.O. Box 10 Chippewa Lake 44215 330-439-0035
Village Council meetings are held the first Wednesday of each month at 7:00 p.m. at the Village Hall. Zoning follows the Council Meeting. (If the meeting date falls on a holiday, the meeting will be held the following Wednesday.)

COUNCIL MEMBERS:

Paul Brilla  440 Playland  Chip. Lk.  44215  330-391-2122  pbrilla@gloriaglens.org
Ted Cavanaugh  61 Lakefield Lane  Chip. Lk.  44215  330-975-4195  ecavanaugh@gloriaglens.org
Greg Garrett  126 Demi Dune Dr.  Chip. Lk.  44215  330-635-1141  ggarrett@gloriaglens.org
Jeff Molher, Pres.  277 Redfern Rd.  Chip. Lk.  44215  330-416-4456  jmolher@gloriaglens.org
Alisha Mooney  316 Redfern Rd.  Chip. Lk.  44215  330-635-4478  amooney@gloriaglens.org
Liz Pellillo  10 Beau Bay Blvd.  Chip. Lk.  44215  330-769-1421  lizpellillo@gloriaglens.org

FIRE:
Lafayette Fire & Rescue  Non-emergency  330-769-2831  Emergency - 9-1-1

FISCAL OFFICER:
Debbie Runser  330-635-1116  drunser@gloriaglens.org

HALL RENTAL & PLAYLAND PAVILION:
Alisha Mooney  Rental forms, information and calendar are available on village website: www.gloriaglens.org

330-635-4478 - leave message

LAW DIRECTOR:
Alan Michelson  225 E. Liberty Street  Medina  44256  330-725-5005  allanmichelson@gmail.com

MAYOR:
John P. Dean, Jr.  90 Beau Bay Blvd. Chip. Lk.  44215  216-644-0023  jdean@gloriaglens.org

POLICE:
Medina County Sheriff  Non-emergency phone:  330-725-6631  Emergency 9-1-1

ZONING INSPECTOR:
Scott Gold  408 Dawnshire Dr.  Chip. Lk.  44215  440-371-6177  sgold@gloriaglens.org
Village Council meetings are held the 2nd and 4th Monday of each month at 7:00 p.m. at Village Hall. Board of Public Affairs meetings are scheduled for the 2nd and 4th Tuesday of each month at 6:00 pm.
Village Council meetings are held the second Monday of each month at 7:00 p.m. at the Municipal Building, 120 Royal Crest Drive, Seville

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOARD OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS:</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richard Barbera</td>
<td>144 Royal Crest Dr.</td>
<td>Seville</td>
<td>44273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Greer</td>
<td>120 Royal Crest Dr.</td>
<td>Seville</td>
<td>44273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Landis</td>
<td>46 High Street</td>
<td>Seville</td>
<td>44273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOPA OFFICE MANAGER:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vickie Hatch</td>
<td>120 Royal Crest Dr.</td>
<td>Seville</td>
<td>44273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOPA SUPERINTENDENT:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Bittaker</td>
<td>120 Royal Crest Dr.</td>
<td>Seville</td>
<td>44273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Frey</td>
<td>120 W. Main St.</td>
<td>Seville</td>
<td>44273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Metzger</td>
<td>4977 Mandarin Dr.</td>
<td>Seville</td>
<td>44273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Ott, Sr.</td>
<td>19 Pleasant St.</td>
<td>Seville</td>
<td>44273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Steele</td>
<td>88 Liberty Street</td>
<td>Seville</td>
<td>44273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Stugmyer</td>
<td>8704 Northstar Circle</td>
<td>Seville</td>
<td>44273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNCIL MEMBERS:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brad Demiter</td>
<td>140 Red Oak Drive</td>
<td>Seville</td>
<td>44273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue Frey</td>
<td>120 W. Main Street</td>
<td>Seville</td>
<td>44273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Miller</td>
<td>80 Liberty Street</td>
<td>Seville</td>
<td>44273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Rhoads</td>
<td>41 West Maple</td>
<td>Seville</td>
<td>44273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Stallard</td>
<td>43 East Main</td>
<td>Seville</td>
<td>44273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Vierheller</td>
<td>45 Pleasant Street</td>
<td>Seville</td>
<td>44273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRE/EMS DIRECTOR:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brad Winter</td>
<td>181 Center Street</td>
<td>Seville</td>
<td>44273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISCAL OFFICER:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Carrick</td>
<td>120 Royal Crest Dr.</td>
<td>Seville</td>
<td>44273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAYOR:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Carter</td>
<td>120 Royal Crest Dr.</td>
<td>Seville</td>
<td>44273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLANNING/ZONING COMMISSION:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Carter</td>
<td>120 Royal Crest Dr.</td>
<td>Seville</td>
<td>44273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Gilson</td>
<td>4830 Mandarin Dr.</td>
<td>Seville</td>
<td>44273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Nehrenz</td>
<td>204 Oakwood Lane</td>
<td>Seville</td>
<td>44273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Stallard</td>
<td>43 East Main</td>
<td>Seville</td>
<td>44273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Sturgeon</td>
<td>190 Pineview Estates Dr.</td>
<td>Seville</td>
<td>44273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLICE CHIEF:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Burson</td>
<td>120 Royal Crest Dr.</td>
<td>Seville</td>
<td>44273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STREET COMMISSIONER:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Sobczak</td>
<td>120 Royal Crest Dr.</td>
<td>Seville</td>
<td>44273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VILLAGE SOLICITOR:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore Lesiak</td>
<td>50 S. Main St., 10th Floor</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>44308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZONING INSPECTOR:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Bittaker</td>
<td>120 Royal Crest Dr.</td>
<td>Seville</td>
<td>44273</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VILLAGE OF SPENCER

109 North Main Street  Phone: 330-648-2907  Website: spencervillageohio.com
P.O. Box 336  Fax: 330-648-2907  Email: svillage@neo.rr.com
Spencer, Ohio 44275

Village Council meetings are held on the third Wednesday of each month at 7:00 p.m.
Board of Public Affairs meetings are held the second Tuesday of each month at 6:30 p.m.
Office Hours for Fiscal Officer & BPA: Monday - Friday 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

BOARD OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS:
Ron Blosser  308 N. Main Street  Spencer  44275  440-241-3025
Ed Charlton  307 N. Main Street  Spencer  44275  440-213-1258
Irene Gehring  251 Liberty Street  Spencer  44275  330-648-2153

BPA CLERK:
Heather Davis  206 Forrest Ave.  Spencer  44275  330-648-2907

COUNCIL MEMBERS:
Jeffrey Gauchat  408 W. Main Street  Spencer  44275  330-304-5212
Tom Gehring, Pres.  251 Liberty Street  Spencer  44275  330-648-2153
Crystal Johnson  214 Liberty Street  Spencer  44275  440-204-9602
Jim Stangel  215 N. Main Street  Spencer  44275  330-416-7857
Jordan Ternes  202 South Main Street  Spencer  44275  330-421-8461
Vanessa Walter  314 East Main Street  Spencer  44275  330-421-0049

FISCAL OFFICER:
Sheri Ramey  7070 Pawnee Road  Spencer  44275  440-315-2302

LAW DIRECTOR:
Greg Huber  600 E. Smith Road  Medina  44256  330-722-5300

MAYOR:
Dan DeRossett  322 N. Main Street  Spencer  44275  330-461-3003

PLANNING COMMISSION:
Laura Braddock  109 N. Main Street  Spencer  44275  330-648-2907
Dan DeRossett  109 N. Main Street  Spencer  44275  330-648-2907
Tom Gehring  109 N. Main Street  Spencer  44275  330-648-2907
Rob Lenhart  109 N. Main Street  Spencer  44275  330-648-2907
Richard Wolfe  109 N. Main Street  Spencer  44275  330-648-2907

POLICE CHIEF:
Michael Wright  P.O. Box 336  Spencer  44275  330-648-2425

ZONING INSPECTOR:
Gordon Smith  11107 Old Mill Rd.  Spencer  44275  330-648-2175
Village Council meetings are held the first Tuesday of each month at 7:00 p.m. at the Municipal Complex - Bittner Hall. Board of Public Affairs meetings are held the last Wednesday of each month at 3:00 at the Municipal Complex - Bittner Hall.

**BOARD OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS:**
Gary Ewers  P.O. Box 89  Westfield Center  44251  330-887-5532  
Thomas Penrose  P.O. Box 515  Westfield Center  44251  330-608-5550  
Ken Powell  P.O. Box 844  Westfield Center  44251  330-590-7423  

**BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS:**
Lindsay Adams  7026 Greenwich  Seville  44273  330-635-5735  
Susan Kirsch  P.O. Box 915  Westfield Center  44251  330-887-5712  
John Kostko  P.O. Box 421  Westfield Center  44251  330-969-9778  
Ken Rockhold  P.O. Box 755  Westfield Center  44251  330-603-9171  
Mary Winkelbauer  P.O. Box 49  Westfield Center  44251  330-887-2028  

**COUNCIL MEMBERS:**
Terry Bittner  P.O. Box 449  Westfield Center  44251  330-887-5091  
Darryl Chidsey  P.O. Box 575  Westfield Center  44251  330-634-6040  
Val Koneck  P.O. Box 427  Westfield Center  44251  330-354-9455  
Gregory Oakes  P.O. Box 296  Westfield Center  44251  330-604-0402  
Richard Robbs  P.O. Box 904  Westfield Center  44251  330-887-5204  
Craig Walkup  P.O. Box 149  Westfield Center  44251  330-958-1404  

**FIRE CHIEF:**
Richard Fletcher  6699 Buffham Rd.  Seville  44273  330-887-5541  

**FISCAL OFFICER/TAX ADMINISTRATOR**
Debbie Runser  P.O. Box 750  Westfield Center  44251  330-887-5151  

**LAW DIRECTOR:**
William Hutson  P.O. Box 750  Westfield Center  44251  330-714-7513  

**MAYOR:**
Thomas Horwedel  P.O. Box 225  Westfield Center  44251  330-887-5188  

**PLANNING COMMISSION:**
Brian Hall  P.O. Box 865  Westfield Center  44251  330-887-5151  
Phil Hodanbosi  P.O. Box 647  Westfield Center  44251  330-338-5570  
Thomas Horwedel  P.O. Box 225  Westfield Center  44251  330-887-5188  
Joe Marshall  P.O. Box 152  Westfield Center  44251  330-858-0539  
Rick Robbs  P.O. Box 904  Westfield Center  44251  330-887-5204  

**POLICE CHIEF:**
Chad Meyers  P.O. Box 750  Westfield Center  44251  330-887-5151  

**VILLAGE SUPERINTENDENT/ZONING INSPECTOR:**
David Pitsenbarger  P.O. Box 750  Westfield Center  44251  330-887-5025
TOWNSHIP OFFICIALS
All meetings are held at the Brunswick Hills Township Hall at 7:00 p.m.
Trustee meetings are held on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month.
Board of Zoning Appeals meetings are held the first Wednesday of each month.
Zoning Commission meetings are held the first Thursday of each month.
Zoning Inspector Hours: Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday: 9:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. (lower level, south door)
Trustee meetings are held on the second and fourth Tuesdays of each month at 7:00 p.m.
with work sessions and special meetings being posted, as needed.
Meetings are held at the Chatham Township Community Center, 6306 Avon Lake Rd.

Mail is not delivered to the Chatham Twp. Fire Dept.

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS:
Jared Bohley P.O. Box 99 Spencer 44275 330-667-6020 Jkbohley@gmail.com
Heather Osborn, Sec. P.O. Box 99 Spencer 44275 330-667-6020
Laura Staten P.O. Box 99 Spencer 44275 330-667-6020
Mike Webster P.O. Box 99 Spencer 44275 330-667-6020
Don Weigel P.O. Box 99 Spencer 44275 330-667-6020

CEMETERY SEXTON:
Susanne Jurkowski P.O. Box 99 Spencer 44275 330-667-6020

FIRE CHIEF:
Willliam Disbrow P.O. Box 99 Spencer 44275 330-667-6020
Caleb Siman P.O. Box 99 Spencer 44275 330-667-6020
Fire Department 6429 Kohli Dr. Spencer 44275 330-667-6020

FISCAL OFFICER:
Sarah Poling P.O. Box 99 Spencer 44275 330-667-6020

POLICE:
Medina County Sheriff Emergency 9-1-1 Non-emergency 330-725-6631

ROAD SUPERINTENDENT:
Ted Arters P.O. Box 99 Spencer 44275 330-667-6020
Township Garage - 6539 Avon Lake Rd., Medina 44256 330-667-6020

TRUSTEES:
Russell Arters 6007 Avon Lake Rd. Spencer 44275 330-618-5359
Joe Aungst 6098 Richman Rd. Spencer 44275 330-421-4588
Denise Gumbita 6380 Avon Lake Rd. Spencer 44275 330-667-2625

ZONING COMMISSION:
Steve Arters, Chair. P.O. Box 99 Spencer 44275 330-667-6020
Alvin Clapp P.O. Box 99 Spencer 44275 330-667-6020
Becky Clutter P.O. Box 99 Spencer 44275 330-667-6020
Don Nichols, 1st Alt. P.O. Box 99 Spencer 44275 330-667-6020
Heather Osborn, Sec. P.O. Box 99 Spencer 44275 330-667-6020
Brad Romano P.O. Box 99 Spencer 44275 330-667-6020

ZONING INSPECTOR:
Elvin Beswick Cell: 330-421-3260
Granger Township Administration Bldg.
3717 Ridge Road
Medina, Ohio 44256
Phone: 330-239-3611
Fax: 330-239-9921
E-Mail: grangertwp@grangertwp.org
Web Site: www.grangertwp.org

Trustees hold two regular meetings per month:

Regular Meetings - second Monday at 7:00 p.m. - fourth Monday at 4:00 p.m.
The Zoning Board of Appeals meets the last Tuesday of each month at 7:00 p.m.
The Zoning Commission meets the second Tuesday of each month at 7:00 p.m.

Zoning Inspectors Office Hours: Monday, Wednesday & Friday. 9:00 - 11:00 a.m.

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS:

Nancy Bloom 3717 Ridge Road Medina 44256 330-239-3611
Lindsey Bishop, Alt. 3717 Ridge Road Medina 44256 330-239-3611
Julie Carr, Secretary 3717 Ridge Road Medina 44256 330-239-3611
Oscar Graber 3717 Ridge Road Medina 44256 330-239-3611
Jonathan Kastelein 3717 Ridge Road Medina 44256 330-239-3611
Michael Moehring 3717 Ridge Road Medina 44256 330-239-3611
Brian Roy, Alt. 3717 Ridge Road Medina 44256 330-239-3611
Douglas Schwan 3717 Ridge Road Medina 44256 330-239-3611

FIRE CHIEF:
James Paulett 3737 Ridge Rd. Medina 44256 330-239-2111

POLICE:
Medina County Sheriff Emergency 9-1-1 Non-emergency 330-725-6631

SERVICE DEPARTMENT:
Mark Novak 3691 Ridge Rd. Medina 44256 330-419-1012

TOWNSHIP FISCAL OFFICER:
Donald L. Baker 245 Meadow Oaks Trail Medina 44256 330-666-1082

TRUSTEES:
Teri A. Berry 2060 Granger Road Medina 44256 330-239-2993
John H. Ginley 2233 Olde Stone Dr. Medina 44256 330-620-9000
Richard L. Pace 3755 W. Sweet Briar Dr. Medina 44256 330-239-1448

ZONING COMMISSION:
Nicholas Baker 3717 Ridge Road Medina 44256 330-239-3611
Julie Carr, Secretary 3717 Ridge Road Medina 44256 330-239-3611
David Haber, Chair 3717 Ridge Road Medina 44256 330-239-3611
Jim Kedzior 3717 Ridge Road Medina 44256 330-239-3611
Richard Mikut, Alt. 3717 Ridge Road Medina 44256 330-239-3611
Mary Moehring 3717 Ridge Road Medina 44256 330-239-3611
Shirley Rocco 3717 Ridge Road Medina 44256 330-239-3611

ZONING INSPECTOR:
Randal J. Davis 3717 Ridge Road Medina 44256 330-239-3611
Kirk Scharein, Assistant 3717 Ridge Road Medina 44256 330-239-3611
**Guilford Township Hall**  
3800 Greenwich Rd.  
Seville, Ohio 44273

- **Phone:** 330-769-1929  
- **Fax:** 330-769-1929  
- **Website:** www.guilfordtownship.us

Township office is located at 9400 Guilford Rd.  •  Mailing Address: 3800 Greenwich Rd.  
Trustee meetings are held on the first and third Tuesday of each month at 8:00 p.m.  
Zoning Commission meets the second Thursday of each month at 8:00 p.m.  
Board of Zoning Appeals meetings are held as called by the chairman.  
All meetings are held at the Township Hall, 3800 Greenwich Road.

### BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diane Allen</td>
<td>7969 Yoder Road</td>
<td>Seville</td>
<td>44273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Bird</td>
<td>9296 Hubbard Valley Rd.</td>
<td>Seville</td>
<td>44273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Colonna, Alt.</td>
<td>3992 Seville Rd.</td>
<td>Seville</td>
<td>44273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Fields, Chair</td>
<td>8574 River Styx Rd.</td>
<td>Wadsworth</td>
<td>44281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Ohl</td>
<td>2920 Harpster Road</td>
<td>Rittman</td>
<td>44270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Ramsier</td>
<td>3600 Schaub Rd.</td>
<td>Seville</td>
<td>44273</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FIRE CHIEF:

- Brad Winter  
  - 100 W. Greenwich Rd.  
  - Seville  
  - 44273  
  - 330-769-4112

### FISCAL OFFICER:

- Ray Ruprecht  
  - 9400 Guilford Road  
  - Seville  
  - 44273  
  - 330-769-1929

### POLICE:

- Medina County Sheriff  
  - Emergency 9-1-1  
  - Non-emergency 330-725-6631

### ROAD MAINTENANCE:

- Andy Liston  
  - 9422 Guilford Rd.  
  - Seville  
  - 44273  
  - 330-975-4288

### Sexton - Mound Hill and River Styx Cemeteries:

- Anita Winkler  
  - 122 Hazelwood Dr  
  - Seville  
  - 44273  
  - 330-464-4000

### Trustees:

- Gene Morris, Chair.  
  - 3596 Greenwich Rd.  
  - Seville  
  - 44273  
  - 330-317-3008

- Robert L. Rohrer  
  - 8612 Yoder Rd.  
  - Wadsworth  
  - 44281  
  - 330-571-1908

- Jerry Winkler, V-Chair.  
  - 122 Hazelwood Dr  
  - Seville  
  - 44273  
  - 330-464-1965

### Zoning Commission:

- Keith Beetler  
  - 8138 Yoder Rd.  
  - Seville  
  - 44273  
  - 410-603-0235

- Richard Garrison  
  - 10241 Sterling Road  
  - Seville  
  - 44273  
  - 330-769-3952

- Trevor Jones, Chair.  
  - 9214 Hubbard Valley Rd.  
  - Seville  
  - 44273  
  - 330-322-6934

- James Krahl  
  - 3100 Blake Road  
  - Wadsworth  
  - 44281  
  - 330-336-2312

- Debbie Ruprecht  
  - 9400 Guilford Road  
  - Seville  
  - 44273  
  - 330-769-2491

### Zoning Inspector:

- Ray Lee  
  - 8025 Yoder Road  
  - Seville  
  - 44273  
  - 330-336-6559

- Curt Lauer, Asst.  
  - 8676 Markley Dr.  
  - Wadsworth  
  - 44281  
  - 330-607-4221

### Zoning Secretary:

- Shannon Colonna  
  - 3992 Seville Rd.  
  - Seville  
  - 44273  
  - 330-472-8590
Trustees meet the third Monday of each month at 7:30 p.m.
Zoning Commission meets the second Thursday of each month at 7:00 p.m.
Zoning Board of Appeals meetings are held as needed.
All meetings are held at the Harrisville Township Hall - 209 Railroad Street - Lodi, OH 44254.

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS:
- Daniel Brown, P.O. Box 278, Lodi, 44254, 330-592-1958
- Dave Filous, P.O. Box 278, Lodi, 44254, 330-604-2514
- Brenda Guggenbiller, Alt., P.O. Box 278, Lodi, 44254, 330-948-8050
- Cheryl Matus, Secretary, P.O. Box 278, Lodi, 44254, 330-948-8050
- Mike Osborn, P.O. Box 278, Lodi, 44254, 330-317-3825
- Robert Wodek, P.O. Box 278, Lodi, 44254, 330-242-3579

FIRE CHIEF:
- Chris Ridenour, 330-948-2040

FISCAL OFFICER:
- Cheryl Matus, P.O. Box 278, Lodi, 44254, 330-948-8050

POLICE:
- Medina County Sheriff, Emergency - 9-1-1, Non-Emergency 330-725-6631

ROAD DEPARTMENT:
- Jeff Hall, P.O. Box 278, Lodi, 44254, 330-591-1783
- Aaron Surrarrer, Supervisor, P.O. Box 278, Lodi, 44254, 330-317-3705

TRUSTEES:
- Richard Indoe, 7833 Richman Rd, Lodi, 44254, 330-948-1427
- Thomas Packard, 740 Wooster St, Lodi, 44254, 330-948-1507
- Michael Klinect, 9925 Lafayette Rd, West Salem, 44287, 330-948-2044

ZONING COMMISSION:
- Rick Gray, P.O. Box 278, Lodi, 44254, 330-948-1667
- Andy Hanes, P.O. Box 278, Lodi, 44254, 330-604-0492
- Christopher Stuart, P.O. Box 278, Lodi, 44254, 330-416-0839
- Karen Thompson, P.O. Box 278, Lodi, 44254, 330-697-8372
- John Marshall, P.O. Box 278, Lodi, 44254, 330-416-0758
- Cheryl Matus, Secretary, P.O. Box 278, Lodi, 44254, 330-948-8050

ZONING INSPECTOR:
- Tom Guggenbiller, P.O. Box 278, Lodi, 44254, 330-948-1254
Trustee meetings are held the first and third Tuesday of the month at 6:30 pm at the Hinckley Admin. Bldg. Zoning Commission meetings are held the first Thursday of each month at the Hinckley Admin. Bldg.

**HOURS: Administration & Zoning:** Monday - 10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m., Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday - 9:00 a.m. - 2 p.m., Friday 9:00 a.m. - Noon

Please contact the Trustees, Fiscal Officer, Zoning Inspector, Secretary at the Administration Office.

**BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS:**
- William Budd
  
  1345 Mattingly Rd.  
  
  Hinckley 44233  
  
  330-278-2911
- Josephine Calabro, Chair.
  
  1410 Ridge Rd.  
  
  Hinckley 44233  
  
  216-299-1578
- Jeff Hoop, V. Chair.
  
  958 State Road  
  
  Hinckley 44233  
  
  330-278-3658
- Julie Mainzer
  
  1727 Hinckley Hills  
  
  Hinckley 44233  
  
  330-278-4181
- Suzanne Peterlin, Secretary
  
  P.O. Box 344  
  
  Hinckley 44233  
  
  330-278-4181
- Bill Schaefer, Alt.
  
  P.O. Box 344  
  
  Hinckley 44233  
  
  330-416-8607
- Gary Wolny, Alt.
  
  P.O. Box 344  
  
  Hinckley 44233  
  
  330-278-4181
- David Zeleznak
  
  1785 Ledge Road  
  
  Hinckley 44233  
  
  330-273-3541

**FIRE CHIEF:**
- Jestin Grossenbaugh
  
  1616 Ridge Road  
  
  Hinckley 44233  
  
  330-278-2591

**FISCAL OFFICER:**
- Martha Catherwood
  
  P.O. Box 344  
  
  Hinckley 44233  
  
  330-278-4181

**POLICE:**
- Chief David Centner
  
  1410 Ridge Road  
  
  Hinckley 44233  
  
  330-278-7161

**SERVICE DEPARTMENT:**
- service@hinckleytwp.org
- Nick Haigh
  
  1616 Ridge Road  
  
  Hinckley 44233  
  
  330-225-2276

**SEXTON:**
- Suzanne Peterlin
  
  1410 Ridge Road  
  
  Hinckley 44233  
  
  330-278-4181

**TRUSTEES:**
- Melissa Augustine
  
  P.O. Box 344  
  
  Hinckley 44233  
  
  330-421-8266
- Jim Burns, V-Chair
  
  P.O. Box 344  
  
  Hinckley 44233  
  
  330-410-8946
- Raymond F. Schulte, Chair.
  
  P.O. Box 344  
  
  Hinckley 44233  
  
  330-416-2307

**ZONING COMMISSION:**
- Diane Dermody, V-Chair.
  
  576 Lyonswood Dr.  
  
  Hinckley 44233  
  
  330-278-4181
- Marcus Fischer, Alt
  
  P.O. Box 344  
  
  Hinckley 44233  
  
  330-278-4181
- Chris Kalina, Chair
  
  272 Wakefield Run Blvd.  
  
  Hinckley 44233  
  
  440-655-5252
- David Manley, Alt.
  
  P.O. Box 344  
  
  Hinckley 44233  
  
  330-278-4181
- Matthew Marzullo
  
  P.O. Box 344  
  
  Hinckley 44233  
  
  330-278-4181
- Suzanne Peterlin, Secretary
  
  P.O. Box 344  
  
  Hinckley 44233  
  
  330-278-4181
- Bruce Schnieder
  
  P.O. Box 344  
  
  Hinckley 44233  
  
  330-278-4181

**ZONING INSPECTOR:** (Call for an appointment)
- Tom Wilson
  
  P.O. Box 344  
  
  Hinckley 44233  
  
  330-278-4181
**HOMER TOWNSHIP**

**Homer Township Hall**  
8964 Spencer Road  •  P.O. Box 32  
Homerville, Ohio 44235  

**Phone:** 330-625-3012  
**Email:** homer44235@gmail.com

Trustee meetings are held the last Monday of each month at 7:00 p.m.  
If a meeting falls on a National Holiday, the meeting will be held on the following work day.  
Zoning Commission meetings are held the second Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.  
Board of Zoning Appeals meets the first Thursday at 7:00 p.m. and as needed.  
Homer Township Hall is located at 8964 Spencer Rd. (SR 301 North of SR 224).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Adkins</td>
<td>11844 Williams Rd. W. Salem 44287 419-651-3017 <a href="mailto:nladkins579@gmail.com">nladkins579@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Cross</td>
<td>7268 Spencer Rd. Spencer 44275 330-760-3225 <a href="mailto:bill@ohiocontact.com">bill@ohiocontact.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marty Kabbage</td>
<td>10935 B. River School Rd. Homerville 44235 330-635-5591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikki McConnell, Sec.</td>
<td>12780 Wandel Rd. Homerville 44235 419-606-1463 <a href="mailto:nikkim619@gmail.com">nikkim619@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert “Bo” Simcox</td>
<td>8840 Pawnee Rd. Homerville 44235 330-635-8483 <a href="mailto:bcsimcox@gmail.com">bcsimcox@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRE:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Town &amp; Country</td>
<td>P.O. Box 175 West Salem 44287 419-853-4207</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POLICE:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medina County Sheriff</td>
<td>Emergency -9-1-1 Non-Emergency: 330-725-6631</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOWNSHIP FISCAL OFFICER:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nikki McConnell</td>
<td>12780 Wandel Rd. Homerville 44235 419-606-1463 <a href="mailto:homer44235@gmail.com">homer44235@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRUSTEES:**

| Jeremy Simcox            | 8840 Pawnee Rd. Homerville 44235 419-606-8550 jshomecare@hotmail.com |
| Bryan Thomas             | 11053 Jeffrey Rd. West Salem 44287 330-350-0447 firecourage49@aol.com |
| Tommy Trout              | 10861 Black River School Rd. Homerville 44235 330-421-1783 tom@tomtrouttrucking.com |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ZONING COMMISSION:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dan Crissey</td>
<td>9494 River Corners Homerville 44235 330-625-5521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Cuchna, Sec.</td>
<td>10740 Holshoe Rd. Homerville 44235 330-948-3787 <a href="mailto:mcuchna@live.com">mcuchna@live.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claude Doering</td>
<td>11660 Holshoe Rd. Homerville 44235 330-625-3100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo Feterle</td>
<td>11829 Jeffrey Rd. W. Salem 44287 216-702-1204 <a href="mailto:jofeterle@hotmail.com">jofeterle@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilbert Geiss</td>
<td>11178 Simcox Rd. Homerville 44235 330-625-3964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Winson</td>
<td>9324 Zimmerman Rd. Homerville 44235 330-625-4182</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ZONING INSPECTOR:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Eichel</td>
<td>11844 Williams Rd. West Salem 44287 419-651-2205 <a href="mailto:reeichel7@hotmail.com">reeichel7@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LAFAYETTE TOWNSHIP

Lafayette Township
6776 Wedgewood Road
Medina, Ohio 44256
Phone: 330-725-6515
Fax: 330-725-8055
Website: lafayettetownship.com
E-mail: laftnship@neohio.twcbc.com

Trustee meetings are held the third Monday of each month at 6:00 p.m.
Fiscal Officer office hours: Monday, Wednesday, Friday 12:00 - 2:30 p.m.
Zoning Commission meetings are held the first Tuesday of every other month at 6:00 p.m.
BZA meetings are held the 1st Thursday of January then as needed throughout the year at 7:00 p.m.
All meeting are held in the Lafayette Township Hall, 6776 Wedgewood Road.
If a meeting day falls on a National Holiday, the meeting will be held the following day.

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS:
Russell Green 5701 Lafayette Road Medina 44256 330-441-2900
Vera Milbrandt 5215 Kapok Drive Medina 44256 330-818-6301
Curtis Perkins 5604 Lafayette Rd. Medina 44256 330-725-5083
Justin Peroli, V. Chair. 5637 Birchwood Dr. C. Lake 44215 330-419-4729

FIRE DEPARTMENT:
Jeff Hall, Chief Cell: 330-591-1783 Tim Holzman, Assistant Chief Cell: 330-603-6237
Non-Emergency: Lafayette - Station #1 Phone: 330-722-4965 Fax: 330-722-3059
Non-Emergency: Chippewa Lake- Station #2 Phone: 330-769-2831 Fax: 330-769-2565

FISCAL OFFICER:
Shirley Bailey 6392 Carsten Rd. Medina 44256 330-722-2137

POLICE:
Medina County Sheriff Emergency: - 9-1-1 Non-Emergency: 330-725-6631
Medina City Police Non-Emergency: 330-725-7777

SERVICE DEPARTMENT:
Rick Evans, Supervisor lafayettetwpservice@gmail.com Garage Phone: 330-725-3233
Wayne Phillips, Assistant Supervisor

TOWNSHIP HALL RENTAL:
Contact Secretary, Kim Buell 330-725-6515

TRUSTEES:
Lynda Bowers, V. Chair 6440 Ryan Road Medina 44256 330-635-0837
Kim Buell, Admin. Asst. 5856 Ryan Road Medina 44256 330-591-1706
Michael Costello 5525 Wagon Trail Medina 44256 440-724-8564
Martin Warchola, Chair. 7444 Ryan Road Medina 44256 216-403-7964

ZONING COMMISSION:
James Aylsworth 6931 Ryan Rd. Medina 44256 330-662-4040
Rick Javorek, Chair. 7410 Lake Rd. C. Lake 44215 330-769-3962
Jocelyn Kogler 5286 Kapok Dr. Medina 44256 440-864-6485
Sherri Meinke, V-Chair. 5690 Ryan Rd. Medina 44256 330-723-5660
Dianne Wenslow 5750 Chippewa Rd. C. Lake 44215 330-769-2939

ZONING INSPECTOR
Alliss Strogin 330-461-4790
Trustee meetings are held the 4th Monday of each month at 6:00 p.m.
Zoning Commission meetings are held the second Tuesday of each month at 7:00 p.m.

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS:
- Rodney Allgire  P.O. Box 178  Litchfield  44253  330-723-6966
- Sandra Andrews  P.O. Box 178  Litchfield  44253  330-723-6966
- Dan Ankney  P.O. Box 178  Litchfield  44253  330-723-6966
- Christina Fozio, Secy.  P.O. Box 178  Litchfield  44253  330-723-6966
- Mitch Hook  P.O. Box 178  Litchfield  44253  330-723-6966
- Robert Reusch  P.O. Box 178  Litchfield  44253  330-723-6966

FIRE CHIEF:
- Jason Davis  P.O. Box 177  Litchfield  44253  330-725-0911

POLICE:
- Medina County Sheriff  Emergency Number - 9-1-1  Non-Emergency 330-725-6631

ROAD MAINTENANCE:
- 3950 Beat Rd.  (No mail delivery)  330-722-7966

TOWNSHIP FISCAL OFFICER:
- Pam Shaw  2885 Vandemark Road  Litchfield  44253  330-421-3091

TRUSTEES:
- Dennis Horvath  4389 Vandemark Road  Litchfield  44253  330-591-5397
- Michael Pope  3992 Vandemark Road  Litchfield  44253  330-725-1652
- Chuck Reynolds  9174 Norwalk Road  Litchfield  44253  330-241-0737

ZONING COMMISSION:
- Frank Baluch  P.O. Box 178  Litchfield  44253  330-723-6966
- Chris Barnes  P.O. Box 178  Litchfield  44253  330-723-6966
- Andrew Comuzie  P.O. Box 178  Litchfield  44253  330-723-6966
- Christina Fozio, Sec.  P.O. Box 178  Litchfield  44253  330-723-6966
- Jerry Koenig  P.O. Box 178  Litchfield  44253  330-723-6966

ZONING INSPECTOR:
- Eric Noderer  P.O. Box 178  Litchfield  44253  330-723-6966
Trustee meetings are held the third Tuesday of each month at 7:30 p.m.
Zoning Commission meetings are held the first Thursday of each month at 7:30 p.m.
Board of Zoning Appeals meetings are held the second Monday of each month at 7:00 p.m. as needed
Zoning Inspector Office Hours: Monday - Friday - 8:00 a.m. - 2 p.m.

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS:
Andrea Burdell-Ware 6418 S. Rim Circle Valley City 44280
James Sandor 2355 Abbeyville Rd. Valley City 44280 330-483-3892
Theresa Scherry, Secy. 6801 School St. Valley City 44280 330-483-3102
Bill Schnurr 6863 Spring Glen Dr. Valley City 44280 330-483-3920
Amie Sprinkle 66 Station Road Valley City 44280 330-483-0222

POLICE:
Medina County Sheriff Emergency - 9-1-1 Non-Emergency - 330-725-6631

TOWNSHIP FISCAL OFFICER:
Debra Gillin 6757 West Law Rd. Valley City 44280 330-483-3643

TRUSTEES:
Jim Crocker 56 Station Road Valley City 44280 330-483-3709
Cathy Keller, Chair. 7809 Grafton Rd. Valley City 44280 330-416-9043
Paul Schaefer 1817 Station Road Valley City 44280 330-483-4128

ZONING COMMISSION:
JoAnne Brown 57 Boston Lake Rd. Valley City 44280 330-483-8000
Donny Gunkelman 6330 Center Road Valley City 44280 330-483-1009
Bob Lucarelli 1756 Weigel Road Valley City 44280 330-483-4347
Donald Sprinkle 66 Station Road Valley City 44280 330-483-0222
Jack Salzman 7481 Neff Road Medina 44256 330-483-3790
Theresa Scherry, Secy. 6801 School St. Valley City 44280 330-483-3102
Jim Zacharias 751 Erhart Road Valley City 44280 330-483-4439

ZONING INSPECTOR:
David Boettner 6801 School St. Valley City 44280 330-483-3102
MEDINA TOWNSHIP

Medina Township Hall
3799 Huffman Road
Medina OH 44256

Phone: 330-725-5713
Fax: 330-725-2945
Website: medinatownship.com
Secretary email: medinatownship@medinatownship.com
Township Hall Hours: Monday - Friday 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Trustee meetings are held every other Thursday at 7:00 p.m.
Zoning Commission meetings are held the third Tuesday at 7:00 p.m.
Board of Zoning Appeals meetings are held the third Wednesday of each month at 7:00 p.m.

Administration & Zoning Hours: Monday - Friday 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS:
Cary Blakemore 3393 Watkins Road Medina 44256 330-722-1609
Robin Gray 3799 Huffman Road Medina 44256 330-721-1380
Chris Greene, 2nd Alt. 3799 Huffman Road Medina 44256 330-721-1380
Edward Morel 3799 Huffman Road Medina 44256 330-721-1380
Matt Payne, 1st Alt. 2771 Marks Road Valley City 44280 330-721-1380
Joseph Watts 4168 Monterey Drive Medina 44256 440-655-3329
William West 5116 Morning Song Dr. Medina 44256 330-721-6806

FIRE CHIEF:
Bob Painter 300 W. Reagan Pkwy. Medina 44256 330-723-5903

POLICE CHIEF:
Travis Colonius 4877 Fenn Road Medina 44256 330-723-1408

SERVICE DEPARTMENT:
Dennis Miller, Road Super. 3718 Weymouth Road Medina 44256 330-764-8767

TOWNSHIP FISCAL OFFICER:
Angela Ventura 3799 Huffman Road Medina 44256 330-721-1366

TOWNSHIP SECRETARY:
3799 Huffman Road Medina 44256 330-721-1380

TRUSTEES:
Chuck Johnson 3298 Foskett Road Medina 44256 330-461-6107
Mark Radice 4036 Stonegate Dr. Medina 44256 330-421-7232
Mike Stopa 5198 Silvermaple Lane Medina 44256 330-635-7903

ZONING COMMISSION:
Angel Abshire, 2nd Alt. 3799 Huffman Road Medina 44256 330-721-1380
James Apana 3993 Dogleg Trail Medina 44256 330-721-7717
Ron Kuharik 3405 Nichols Rd. Medina 44256 330-721-1380
Richard Marco, 1st Alt. 3799 Huffman Road Medina 44256 330-721-1380
Alliss Strogin 3003 Hood Rd. Medina 44256 330-725-5904
Bonita Teeuwen 4792 Gateway Drive Medina 44256 330-721-1380
Lance Traves 3799 Huffman Road Medina 44256 330-721-1380

ZONING INSPECTOR:
Elaine Ridgley 3799 Huffman Road Medina 44256 330-721-1997
Montville Township Hall
6665 Wadsworth Road
Medina, Ohio 44256
Phone: 330-725-8313  Website: montvilletwp.org
Fax: 330-722-6716  E-mail: Zoning@Montvilletwp.org

Trustee meetings are held the second and fourth Tuesdays of each month at 7:00 p.m.
The Zoning Commission meets the second and fourth Wednesday of each month at 7:00 p.m.
The Board of Zoning Appeals meets the first and third Monday of each month at 7:00 p.m.
Zoning Office Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 9:00 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Thursday, Friday 7 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS:
Allen Biehl, Chair.  Attention: Board of Zoning Appeals  330-725-8313
Amanda Dillon, Alt.  6665 Wadsworth Road
Cheryl Heinly, Alt.  Medina, OH 44256
Ted Lesiak
Rebecca Molnar, V-Chair
Mike Rubino
Donna Watkins

FIRE CHIEF:
Medina City Fire Department  330-725-1722

FISCAL OFFICER:
Mary Pawlowski  3671 Good Rd. Seville  44273  330-723-1816

PLANNING AND ZONING DIRECTOR:
Paul Jeffers  6665 Wadsworth Road Medina  44256  330-725-8313

POLICE CHIEF:
Terry Grice  6665 Wadsworth Road Medina  44256  330-725-8314

SERVICE DEPARTMENT, DIRECTOR
Chris Kosman  6665 Wadsworth Road Medina  44256  330-725-0273

TRUSTEES:
Sally Albrecht, Chair.  3077 Blue Heron Trace Medina  44256  330-321-3616
Ronald Bischof, V-Chair.  3227 Rustic Valley Dr. Medina  44256  330-725-5791
Jeff Brandon  5184 Glenmoore Way Medina  44256  330-725-1222

ZONING COMMISSION:
Justin Carr  Attention: Zoning Commission  330-725-8313
Brad Novotny, Alt.  6665 Wadsworth Road Medina, OH 44256
Mary Pawlowski
Alan Piatak, V. Chair.
Ron Potter, Alt.
John Vujevich, Chair.
David Wetzel
Trustee meetings are held the second and fourth Tuesday of each month (except December)
The Zoning Commission and Board of Zoning Appeals meetings are as called by the Chairman.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT:
Mark Jackson   P.O. Box 7    Sharon Center 44274  330-239-4406

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS: (Meetings are held on the 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 7:30pm)
Andrew Keller, 1st Alt.    P.O. Box 512  Sharon Center 44274  330-239-4406
Todd Lawson                   P.O. Box 512  Sharon Center 44274  330-239-4406
Aaron Merz                  P.O. Box 512  Sharon Center 44274  330-239-4406
Ryan Myers                      P.O. Box 512  Sharon Center 44274  330-239-4406
David Sablotny              P.O. Box 512  Sharon Center 44274  330-239-4406
Casey Urdiales               P.O. Box 512  Sharon Center 44274  330-239-4406
Steve Zigler, 2nd Alt.       P.O. Box 512  Sharon Center 44274  330-239-4406

FIRE CHIEF:
Rob Haas                     P.O. Box 310  Sharon Center 44274  330-239-4992

FISCAL OFFICER:
Christine Lawson             P.O. Box 7   Sharon Center 44274  330-239-4406  clawson@sharontwp.org

POLICE:
Medina County Sheriff     Emergency Number -9-1-1   Non-Emergency 330-725-6631

TRUSTEES: (Meetings are held on the 2nd and 4th Tuesdays of each month at 7 pm - except December)
Joe Canestraro              P.O. Box 7   Sharon Center 44274  330-730-5626  jcanestraro@sharontwp.org
Kimberly Bolas Miller       P.O. Box 7   Sharon Center 44274  330-620-4222  kmiller@sharontwp.org
Brian Guccion               P.O. Box 7   Sharon Center 44274  330-410-6213  bguccion@sharontwp.org

ROAD AND MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR:
Bob Turek                    6801 Ridge Rd.  Wadsworth 44281  330-239-2031

ZONING CLERK:
Melissa Hydel                P.O. Box 512  Sharon Center 44274  330-336-0185

ZONING COMMISSION: (Meetings are held on the 3rd Thursday of each month at 7:30pm)
Don Hammond                  P.O. Box 512  Sharon Center 44274  330-239-4406
Joseph Kunzler               P.O. Box 512  Sharon Center 44274  330-239-4406
Evan O’ Malley               P.O. Box 512  Sharon Center 44274  330-239-4406
Jim Reinbold                 P.O. Box 512  Sharon Center 44274  330-239-4406
Jeff Stroup                  P.O. Box 512  Sharon Center 44274  330-239-4406
Blake Gemey, 1st Alt.        P.O. Box 512  Sharon Center 44274  330-239-4406

ZONING INSPECTOR:
Neil Jones                   P.O. Box 512  Sharon Center 44274  330-239-1755
Spencer Township Hall
112 North Main Street, P.O. Box 229
Spencer, Ohio 44275
Phone: 330-648-2249  Fax: 330-648-2666
Twp. Garage: 330-648-2666

Trustee meetings are held the first and third Tuesday of each month
at 7:00 p.m. at the Township Office on North Main Street (next to Twp. Hall)

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS:
Shawn Flanigan  13085 Chatham Rd.  Spencer  44275  330-648-2090
Kim Krzemienieswki  11420 Spencer Mills Rd.  Spencer  44275  440-283-6396
James Miller  12585 Old Mill Road  Spencer  44275  330-461-3689
Carolyn Rief  11215 New London Eastern  Spencer  44275  330-635-6845
Gerry Smith Jr.  6744 Firestone Rd.  Spencer  44275  330-421-8513

POLICE:
Medina County Sheriff  Emergency Number - 9-1-1  Non-Emergency  330-725-6631

TOWN HALL RESERVATIONS:
Tom Brown  330-648-2666

TOWNSHIP FISCAL OFFICER:
Timothy S. Clifford  11344 Spencer Mills Rd.  Spencer  44275  330-648-9431

TRUSTEES:
Gary Flegel, Chair.  7065 Firestone Rd.  Spencer  44275  330-421-7451
Tony Ramey  7070 Pawnee Road  Spencer  44275  440-315-2100
Jeff Wallace  7292 Pawnee Road  Spencer  44275  330-441-6413

ZONING COMMISSION:
Carol Gentile  12928 Chatham Rd.  Spencer  44275  330-648-2877
William Hange  5310 River Corners Rd.  Spencer  44275  330-648-2563
Russell Hendricks  11563 Old Mill Rd.  Spencer  44275  330-648-2632
Kathy Herte  13291 Old Mill Rd.  Spencer  44275  330-958-1040
Barb Kusmik  6780 Spencer Road  Spencer  44275  330-648-2801

ZONING INSPECTOR:
Tom Brown  26860 Hawley  Wellington  44090  330-458-2632

ZONING SECRETARY:
Kathy Herte  13291 Old Mill Rd.  Spencer  44275  330-958-1040
Trustee meetings are held the third Tuesday of each month at 7:00 p.m. at the Township Garage, 320 Chestnut St., Wadsworth. The Zoning Commission meets as needed.
Board of Zoning Appeals meetings are held the third Monday of each month, as needed

**BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS:**
Tom Cavanaugh 8325 Wilhite Dr. Wadsworth 44281 330-352-3650
Jeff LoGuidice, Alt.
Kyle Rohrig, Alt. 9787 Mennonite Rd. Wadsworth 44281 216-702-2289
Jeffery Smith 10035 Fay Drive Wadsworth 44281 330-336-7158

**FIRE CHIEF:**
Robert Lidner 120 Maple Street Wadsworth 44281 330-335-1521

**POLICE:**
Medina County Sheriff

**ROAD MAINTENANCE:**
Jeff Hoerger 2151 Reimer Road Wadsworth 44281 330-336-8160
David Rogers

**TOWNSHIP FISCAL OFFICER:**
Stefanie Horner P.O. Box 614 Wadsworth 44281 330-336-6161

**TRUSTEES:**
Robert Engler 263 Wall Road Doylestown 44230 330-958-0777
James Gardner, V-Chair. 8069 Hartman Road Wadsworth 44281 330-336-3906
Kevin Keiper, Chair 9450 Mennonite Road Wadsworth 44281 330-334-4165

**ZONING COMMISSION:**
Shawn Bouscher 652 Reimer Road Wadsworth 44281 330-336-2248
Lanny Jones 2135 Wall Rd. Rittman 44270 330-336-6496
Tod Kavanagh 10200 Silvercreek Rd. Doylestown 44230 330-336-6161
Frank Maimone 7826 Hartman Road Wadsworth 44281 330-336-2074
Ty Powers 547 Wall Road Wadsworth 44281 330-336-4315

**ZONING INSPECTOR:**
Dennis Banfield 483 Woodlawn Ave. Wadsworth 44281 330-335-5047

**ZONING SECRETARY:**
Al Bernstorf 9824 Mennonite Road Rittman 44270 330-336-4347
Trustee meetings are held the first and third Monday of each month at 7 p.m. If a holiday falls on a Monday meeting day, the meeting will be held on Tuesday.

Zoning Commission meetings are held the third Wednesday of each month at 6:30 p.m. Board of Zoning Appeals meets as needed. All meetings are held at the Municipal Complex.

**BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS:**
- Pat Fleming, 6863 Buffham Rd., Seville 44273, 330-600-8931
- Wayne Moore, 7362 Garman Rd., Creston 44217, 330-465-1827
- Jim Stacy, 5616 Mud Lake Rd., Seville 44273, 330-304-6910
- Andrew Thur, Jr., Alt., 9820 Hulbert Rd., Seville 44273, 330-769-0707

**FIRE CHIEF:**
- Richard Fletcher, P.O. Box 886, Westfield Ctr 44251, 330-887-5541 station, 330-304-5847 cell
  - wfrd160@gmail.com

**FISCAL OFFICER:**
- Melissa Kurtz, 10045 Friendsville Rd., Burbank 44214, 330-887-5562
  - fiscalofficer@westfieldtownship.org

**POLICE:**
- Medina County Sheriff, Emergency 9-1-1, Non-emergency 330-725-6631

**ROAD MAINTENANCE:**
- Lee Evans, 6025 Buffham Rd., Seville 44273, 330-350-1375

**TRUSTEES:**
- Craig Horner, 6796 Buffham Rd., Seville 44273, 330-461-4189
  - trusteehorner@mail.com
- Kent Patterson, 9036 Westfield Rd., Westfield Ctr 44251, 330-416-3737
  - trustee.kpatterson@gmail.com
- Michael Schmidt, 7920 Ballash Rd., Medina 44256, 330-461-2130
  - wfldtrusteeschmidt@gmail.com

**ZONING COMMISSION:**
- Joe Doty, Chair, 6009 Seville Rd., Seville 44273, 330-321-6825
- John (Jack) Franz, P.O. Box 306, Westfield Ctr 44251, 330-948-3899
- Terri Grimm, Alt., 6814 Buffham Rd., Seville 44273, 330-510-0201
- John Miller, 6089 Seville Rd., Seville 44273, 330-242-4891
- Rory O’Neil, 7171 Greenwich Rd., Seville 44273, 330-887-5078
- Carol Rumberg, 5909 Mud Lake Rd., Seville 44273, 330-635-9198

**ZONING INSPECTOR:**
- Carolyn Sims, 5570 Mud Lake Rd., Seville 44273, 330-635-1912
  - zoninginspector@westfieldtownship.org

**ZONING SECRETARY:**
- Cheryl Porter, 7341 Colton Court, V. City 44280, 330-483-3030
  - zoningsecretary@westfieldtownship.org
Trustee meetings are held the fourth Thursday of each month at 6:30 p.m. (Jan. - Oct.)
Trustee meeting for November is the 19th at 6:30 p.m. and December is the 28th at 6:30 p.m.
Zoning Commission meetings are held the first Thursday of each month at 7:00 p.m.
Board of Zoning Appeals meetings are held the second Thursday of each month at 7:00 p.m.
Fiscal Officers mailing address: c/o Peggy Russell 6609 Norwalk Road, Medina, Ohio 44256

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS:
- Christine Barnes 6940 Branch Road Medina 44256 330-725-5045
- Ron Fabich 6800 Wolff Road Medina 44256 330-723-3590
- Richard Hill 6762 Spieth Road Medina 44256 330-725-8137
- Chris Kosman, Alt. 6555 Stone Road Medina 44256 330-441-1873
- Mary Lenarth, Secretary 6585 Norwalk Road Medina 44256 330-722-6942
- Roger Mittler 7335 Elyria Road Medina 44256 330-722-0185
- Todd Supeck 7760 Branch Road Medina 44256 330-725-1693

FIRE CHIEF:
- Ken Barrett 6831 W. Smith Rd. Medina 44256 330-764-4086

FISCAL OFFICER:
- Margaret Russell 6609 Norwalk Rd. Medina 44256 440-234-3006

POLICE:
- Medina County Sheriff Emergency 9-1-1 Non-emergency 330-725-6631

TRUSTEES:
- Richard Monroe, V-Chair. 3311 Lester Road Medina 44256 330-723-5224
- William Pavlick 2805 Stiegler Road Medina 44256 330-635-7430
- Todd A. Zieja, Chair. 6609 Norwalk Road Medina 44256 330-722-0185

ZONING COMMISSION:
- David Hull 6471 Spieth Road Medina 44256 330-722-0578
- Mary Lenarth, Secretary 6585 Norwalk Road Medina 44256 330-722-6942
- Eric Matyak 4050 Abbeyville Rd. Medina 44256 330-722-0185
- Guy Roach, V-Chair. 6374 Branch Rd. Medina 44256 440-465-3221
- Jonathan Steingass 3108 Lester Road Medina 44256 330-722-6139
- Lowell Wolff, Chair. 6294 Wolff Road Medina 44256 330-722-3347

ZONING INSPECTOR:
- Dorothy Crouch 2950 Lester Road Medina 44256 330-722-0185
  Home Phone 330-725-6867
MEDINA COUNTY
SCHOOL
DISTRICTS
Meetings are held the third Thursday of each month at 7:00 p.m. at the Black River High School Media Center, 233 County Road 40, Sullivan, Ohio 44880.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOARD MEMBERS:</th>
<th>HOME/ALTERNATE PHONE</th>
<th>E-MAIL</th>
<th>TERM EXPIRES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kyler Foster</strong></td>
<td>12140 New London Eastern Rd</td>
<td>330-635-7214</td>
<td>k <a href="mailto:foster@blrv.org">foster@blrv.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homerville, Ohio 44235</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scott Meredith, President</strong></td>
<td>123 County Road 500</td>
<td>419-853-8275</td>
<td><a href="mailto:smeredith@blrv.org">smeredith@blrv.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Salem, Ohio 44287</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mary Schultz</strong></td>
<td>5700 Hunter Road</td>
<td>330-648-4800</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mschultz@blrv.org">mschultz@blrv.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer, Ohio 44275</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dan Sexton</strong></td>
<td>3065 Cinnamon Dr.</td>
<td>330-421-0388</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dsexton@blrv.org">dsexton@blrv.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Salem, Ohio 44287</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chuck Stiver, Vice President</strong></td>
<td>9427 Camp Road</td>
<td>330-421-0388</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cstiver@blrv.org">cstiver@blrv.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homerville, Ohio 44235</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TREASURER:**
Connie I. Hange

**CAREER CENTER REPRESENTATIVE(S):**
Chuck Stiver
BRUNSWICK CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT

3643 Center Road  Phone: 330-225-7731
Brunswick, Ohio 44212  Fax: 330-273-0507

Superintendent: Michael D. Mayell  Web: www.bcsoh.org
E-mail: mmayell@bcsoh.org

2020 Regular Meeting Dates: January 21, February 18, March 16, April 20, May 18, June 15, July 20, August 17, September 21, October 19, November 16, and December 21

Meetings are held at 6:30 p.m.

BOARD MEMBERS:  HOME/ALTERNATE PHONE  E-MAIL  TERM EXPIRES

Richard Nowak
372 Marlee Court  330-225-0220  rnowak@bcsoh.org  Dec. 31
Brunswick, Ohio 44212

Grant Relic
918 Lydian Circle  330-225-5025  mrrelic@bcsoh.org  2023
Brunswick, Ohio 44212

Tammy Schebek
3521 Fireside Drive  330-225-3547  tschebek@bcsoh.org  2021
Brunswick, Ohio 44212

Mary Weinhauer
4686 Forest Grove Dr.  216-712-2838  mweinhauer@bcsoh.org  2021
Brunswick, Ohio 44212

Nancy Zelei
4689 Doral Drive  330-273-6986  nzelei@bcsoh.org  2023
Brunswick, Ohio 44212

Treasurer:  OSBA Legislative Liaison:  Career Center Representative(s):
Mark Pepera  Mary Weinhauer  Richard Nowak
Meetings are held the 2\textsuperscript{nd} Tuesday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in the Buckeye High School Auditorium. Notification of meeting date and location are published in the Medina County Gazette and on the Buckeye Website.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOARD MEMBERS</th>
<th>HOME/ALTERNATE PHONE</th>
<th>E-MAIL</th>
<th>TERM EXPIRES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert Banaga</td>
<td>440-986-0442</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rbanaga@buckeyeschools.org">rbanaga@buckeyeschools.org</a></td>
<td>2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4470 Avon Lake Road.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litchfield, Ohio 44253</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Barco</td>
<td>330-722-2422</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kbarco@buckeyeschools.org">kbarco@buckeyeschools.org</a></td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6221 Stone Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medina, Ohio 44256</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Gunkelman, Vice President</td>
<td>330-725-6463</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bgunkelman@buckeyeschools.org">bgunkelman@buckeyeschools.org</a></td>
<td>2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5556 Hamilton Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medina, Ohio 44256</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise Piovarchy, President</td>
<td>440-812-6004</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dpiovarchy@buckeyeschools.org">dpiovarchy@buckeyeschools.org</a></td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6465 Grafton Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley City, Ohio 44280</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Stahl</td>
<td>330-721-7843</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jstahl@buckeyeschools.org">jstahl@buckeyeschools.org</a></td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4114 Beck Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medina, Ohio 44256</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TREASURER:</th>
<th>OSBA LEGISLATIVE LIAISON:</th>
<th>CAREER CENTER REPRESENTATIVE(s):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Knapp</td>
<td>Denise Piovarchy</td>
<td>Dennis Matson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Banaga, Alt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2020 Meeting Dates:
Meetings - January 28, February 25, March 10 & 31, April 14 & 28, May 12 & 26, June 23 & 30, July 28, August 11 & 25, September 8 & 22, October 13 & 27, November 24, December 15
All meetings will be in the High School Library @ 6:00 pm

BOARD MEMBERS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Home/Alternate Phone</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Term Expires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James Curran</td>
<td>330-391-0337</td>
<td><a href="mailto:James.Curran@cloverleaflocal.org">James.Curran@cloverleaflocal.org</a></td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5353 Buffham Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seville, OH 44273</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Myers, President</td>
<td>330-948-1237</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jason.Myers@cloverleaflocal.org">Jason.Myers@cloverleaflocal.org</a></td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8710 Harris Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodi, OH 44254</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Schreiber, Vice President</td>
<td>330-667-6014</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jeff.Schreiber@cloverleaflocal.org">Jeff.Schreiber@cloverleaflocal.org</a></td>
<td>2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8153 Spencer lake Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medina, OH 44256</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Rych, Treasurer Pro-Tempore</td>
<td>330-887-5334</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jane.Rych@cloverleaflocal.org">Jane.Rych@cloverleaflocal.org</a></td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 267</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfield Center, OH 44251</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda Wurgler</td>
<td>330-441-0352</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rhonda.wurgler@cloverleaflocal.org">rhonda.wurgler@cloverleaflocal.org</a></td>
<td>2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5583 Birchwood Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chhipewa Lake, OH 44215</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Treasurer Pro-Tempore: Jane Rych
OSBA Legislative Liaison: Jeff Schreiber, Rhonda Wurgler
Career Center Representative(s): Jane Rych
EDUCATIONAL SERVICE CENTER OF MEDINA COUNTY

Professional Building  
124 W. Washington Street  
Medina, Ohio 44256  
Phone: 330-723-6393  
Fax: 330-723-0573  
Web Site: www.medina-esc.org

Superintendent: William J. Koran  
E-Mail: wkoran@medinaesc.org

All meetings are held in the Professional building at 5:30 pm except for December, which is held at Williams on the Lake.

2020 Meeting Dates:  
January 13,  February 24  
March 16,  April 20  
May 18,  June 22  
July 27,  August 24  
Sept. 28,  October 26  
Nov. 16,  Dec. 11

BOARD MEMBERS:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Home/Alternate Phone</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Term Expires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diana Clarke</td>
<td>330-289-2311</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dclarke@medinaesc.org">dclarke@medinaesc.org</a></td>
<td>2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4627 Ridge Rd.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadsworth, Ohio 44281</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Hamilton, Vice Pres</td>
<td>440-668-7001</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lhamilton@medinaesc.org">lhamilton@medinaesc.org</a></td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5495 Indian Well Dr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medina, Ohio 44256</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Kollar, President</td>
<td>330-591-1885</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mkollar@medinaesc.org">mkollar@medinaesc.org</a></td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Pin Oak Trail</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seville, Ohio 44207</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Ravanelli</td>
<td>216-882-5137</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zravanelli@medinaesc.org">zravanelli@medinaesc.org</a></td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490 Granger Rd.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medina, Ohio 44256</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Weglewski</td>
<td>330-416-8518</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cweglewski@medinaesc.org">cweglewski@medinaesc.org</a></td>
<td>2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7288 Lonesome Pine Trail</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medina, Ohio 44256</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TREASURER:  
Anthony Hatmaker  
thatmaker@medinaesc.org
HIGHLAND LOCAL SCHOOL DISTRICT

3880 Ridge Road
Medina, Ohio 44256

Superintendent: Catherine Aukerman

Phone: 330-239-1901
Fax: 330-239-7344
Web: www.highlandschools.org
E-mail: aukerman@highlandschools.org

2020 Meeting Dates:
January 13,  February 10,  March 16,   April 20,   May 18,    June 29,
July 20,       August 24,  September 21, October 19, November 16, December 14.

All meetings are held at 7:00 p.m. at the High School Media Center.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOARD MEMBERS:</th>
<th>HOME/ALTERNATE PHONE</th>
<th>E-MAIL</th>
<th>TERM EXPIRES DEC. 31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Norman Christopher</td>
<td>1475 Snowberry Lane</td>
<td>330-239-1901, ext. 1217</td>
<td><a href="mailto:boardofed@highlandschools.org">boardofed@highlandschools.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medina, Ohio 44256</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Houska</td>
<td>1224 S. Medina Line Rd.</td>
<td>330-239-1901, ext. 1217</td>
<td><a href="mailto:boardofed@highlandschools.org">boardofed@highlandschools.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wadsworth, Ohio 44281</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Kelly</td>
<td>4200 Beach Road</td>
<td>330-239-1901, ext. 1217</td>
<td><a href="mailto:boardofed@highlandschools.org">boardofed@highlandschools.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medina, Ohio 44256</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Thomas</td>
<td>3450 Coventry Lakes Drive</td>
<td>330-239-1901, ext. 1217</td>
<td><a href="mailto:boardofed@highlandschools.org">boardofed@highlandschools.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medina, Ohio 44256</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Wolny</td>
<td>2813 Weymouth Road</td>
<td>330-239-1901, ext. 1217</td>
<td><a href="mailto:boardofed@highlandschools.org">boardofed@highlandschools.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medina, Ohio 44256</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TREASURER:
Neil W. Barnes

OSBA LEGISLATIVE LIASON:
Diane Thomas

CAREER CENTER REPRESENTATIVE:
Mike Houska
Meetings are normally held the third Monday of each month at 6:00 p.m. at Medina High School (Professional Development Center), 777 E. Union Street, Medina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOARD MEMBERS</th>
<th>HOME/ALTERNATE PHONE</th>
<th>E-MAIL</th>
<th>TERM EXPIRES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brian Hillberg</td>
<td>330-416-1692</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hillbergb@medinabees.org">hillbergb@medinabees.org</a></td>
<td>2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Parkhurst</td>
<td>330-327-8882</td>
<td><a href="mailto:parkhurstr@medinabees.org">parkhurstr@medinabees.org</a></td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie Pavlik, President</td>
<td>330-721-1809</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pavlikv@medinabees.org">pavlikv@medinabees.org</a></td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Ross</td>
<td>330-461-0657</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rossr@medinabees.org.org">rossr@medinabees.org.org</a></td>
<td>2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Skidmore, Esq., Vice President</td>
<td>330-725-5936</td>
<td><a href="mailto:skidmorer@mcsoh.org">skidmorer@mcsoh.org</a></td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TREASURER:
David Chambers

OSBA LEGISLATIVE LIAISON:
Mr. Robert Skidmore

CAREER CENTER REPRESENTATIVE(S):
Mr. Robert Skidmore
Mr. Brian Hillberg

Superintendent: Mr. Aaron Sable
Meetings are held in the MCCC Board Conference Room at 7:00 p.m. except for May 20 - 6:00 (Medina H.S.) and December 3 - 6:30 p.m.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOARD MEMBERS:</th>
<th>HOME/ALTERNATE PHONE</th>
<th>E-MAIL</th>
<th>TERM EXPIRES</th>
<th>DEC. 31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert Gillingham II</td>
<td>216-398-1300</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rgilly2@yahoo.com">rgilly2@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2088 Willowbrook Lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinckley, OH 44233</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Hilberg</td>
<td>330-416-1692</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bhilberg@mcjvs.edu">bhilberg@mcjvs.edu</a></td>
<td>2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246 W. Homestead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medina, Ohio 44256</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Houska</td>
<td>330-697-4845</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mhouskamrl@aol.com">mhouskamrl@aol.com</a></td>
<td>2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1224 S. Medina Line Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadsworth, Ohio 44281</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Matson</td>
<td>216-214-5986</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dmatson@buckeyeschools.org">dmatson@buckeyeschools.org</a></td>
<td>2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6827 Spring Glen Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley City, Ohio 44280</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie Muniak</td>
<td>440-897-7776</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rmuniak@idimages.com">rmuniak@idimages.com</a></td>
<td>2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3509 Lexington Lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunswick, OH 44212</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Nowak</td>
<td>216-407-0989</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rnowak@bcsoh.org">rnowak@bcsoh.org</a></td>
<td>2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372 Marlee Court</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunswick, Ohio 44212</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Rych</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jrych@mcjvs.edu">jrych@mcjvs.edu</a></td>
<td>2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 267</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfield Center, OH 44251</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Skidmore, President</td>
<td>330-416-4965</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rskidmore@mcjvs.edu">rskidmore@mcjvs.edu</a></td>
<td>2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7170 Winding Woods Trail</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medina, Ohio 44256</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chuck Stiver, Vice-President</td>
<td>330-421-0388</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cstiver1@gmail.com">cstiver1@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9427 Camp Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homerville, Ohio 44235</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Treasurer: Aaron Butts
OSBA Legislative Liaison: Robert Gillingham, II
Meetings are held the second Monday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in the Wadsworth High School Performing Arts Center, 625 Broad Street. The November meeting will be held on the third Monday of the month.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOARD MEMBERS</th>
<th>HOME/ALTERNATE PHONE</th>
<th>E-MAIL</th>
<th>TERM EXPIRES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Julie Batey</td>
<td>330-701-5255</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jbatey@wadsworthschools.org">jbatey@wadsworthschools.org</a></td>
<td>Dec. 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468 Whitebark Circle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadsworth, Ohio 44281</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda D. Kramer</td>
<td>330-335-7313</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lkramer@wadsworthschools.org">lkramer@wadsworthschools.org</a></td>
<td>Dec. 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284 Hillsdale Circle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadsworth, Ohio 44281</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Gordon</td>
<td>330-697-1165</td>
<td><a href="mailto:agordon@wadsworthschools.org">agordon@wadsworthschools.org</a></td>
<td>Dec. 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Spring Valley Dr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadsworth, Ohio 44281</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary McComas</td>
<td>330-714-3421</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gmccomas@wadsworthschools.org">gmccomas@wadsworthschools.org</a></td>
<td>Dec. 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454 Forest Lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadsworth, Ohio 44281</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Stevens</td>
<td>330-285-7789</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jstevens@wadsworthschools.org">jstevens@wadsworthschools.org</a></td>
<td>Dec. 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 Weatherstone Dr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadsworth, Ohio 44281</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Treasurer:**
Douglas D. Beeman

**OSBA Legislative Liaison:**
Linda D. Kramer
OTHER AGENCIES & GOVERNMENT OFFICES
OVER AGENCIES & GOVERNMENT OFFICES

County Commissioners Association of Ohio (C.C.A.O.)
209 East State Street  614-221-5627
Columbus, Ohio 43215-4309  1-888-757-1904
Fax:  614-221-6986

Northeast Ohio Four-County Regional Planning & Development Organization (N.E.F.C.O.)
175 Main St., Room 211, Akron, Ohio 44308  330-643-8514

Northeast Ohio Areawide Coordinating Agency (N.O.A.C.A.)
1299 Superior Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44114-3204  216-241-2414
Fax:  216-621-3024

Northern Ohio Data and Information Service (N.O.D.I.S.)
The Ohio Urban University Program, Cleveland State University  216-687-2210
1717 Euclid Ave., Rm. 32, Cleveland, Ohio 44115  (Campus Location)
2121 Euclid Ave. UR 32, Cleveland, Ohio 44115  (Mailing Address)

Ohio Development Services Agency
77 S. High Street, 29th Floor  1-800-848-1300
Columbus, Ohio 43215  Akron Office:  330-643-3391

Ohio Department of Natural Resources (O.D.N.R.) - Wildlife District 3
D3 Headquarters  •  912 Portage Lakes Dr., Akron, Ohio 44319  330-644-2293
Medina County Officer - Eric Moore  330-245-3043

Ohio Department of Transportation - District 3
906 N. Clark Street, Ashland, Ohio 44805  419-281-0513

Ohio Environmental Protection Agency (O.E.P.A.) Northeast District Office
2110 E. Aurora Road  330-963-1200
Twinsburg, Ohio 44087-1969

Ohio Fire Marshal/Ohio Division of Commerce
8895 E. Main Street, Reynoldsburg, Ohio 43068-3395  614-752-8200
Toll Free:  888-252-0803

Ohio Municipal League
175 S. Third Street, Suite 510, Columbus, Ohio 43215  614-221-4349
Toll Free:  800-561-3597

Ohio Township Association
6500 Taylor Rd., Suite A, Blacklink, Ohio 43004-8570  614-863-0045

U. S. Army Corps of Engineers/Great Lakes & Ohio River Division
Project Field Office - 1035 East 9th St., Cleveland, Ohio 44114-1003  216-685-1200

U. S. Department of Agriculture - Farm Services Agency
6090 Wedgewood Rd., Medina, Ohio 44256  330-722-2628
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATE OF OHIO ELECTED OFFICIALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STATE OF OHIO WEB SITE: <a href="http://www.ohio.gov">www.ohio.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GOVERNOR’S OFFICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MIKE DEWINE, GOVERNOR (R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riffe Center, 30th Floor, 77 S. High Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus, Ohio 43215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614-466-4357</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| JOHN HUSTED, LT. GOVERNOR (R) |
| Riffe Center, 30th Floor, 77 S. High Street |
| Columbus, Ohio 43215 |
| 614-644-4357 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECRETARY OF STATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRANK LAROSE (R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 East Broad Street, 16th Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus, Ohio 43215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614-466-2655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toll Free: 877-767-6446</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TREASURER OF STATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT SPRAGUE (R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 East Broad Street, 9th Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus, Ohio 43215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614-466-2160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Site: <a href="http://www.ohiotreasurer.org">www.ohiotreasurer.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ATTORNEY GENERAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DAVE YOST (R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 East Broad Street, 14th Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus, Ohio 43215-3428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614-466-4986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toll Free: 800-282-0515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Site: <a href="http://www.ohioattorneygeneral.gov">www.ohioattorneygeneral.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OHIO SENATE 22ND DISTRICT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LARRY OBHOF, JR. (R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Capital Square, 2nd Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus, Ohio 43215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614-466-7505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Site: <a href="http://www.ohiosenate.gov">www.ohiosenate.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OHIO HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 70th DISTRICT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DARRELL D. KICK (R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 S. High Street, 13th Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus, Ohio 43215-6111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 614-466-2994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 614-719-6997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Site: <a href="http://www.ohiohouse.gov">www.ohiohouse.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OHIO HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 69TH DISTRICT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STEVE HAMBLEY (R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 S. High Street, 11th Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus, Ohio 43215-6111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 614-466-8140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 614-719-3969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Site: <a href="http://www.ohiohouse.gov">www.ohiohouse.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## U.S. House of Representatives 16th District

**Congressman Anthony Gonzalez (R)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Washington Address: 1023 Longworth HOB</td>
<td>202-225-3876</td>
<td>202-225-3059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canton Office: 4150 Beldon Village St., Suite 607</td>
<td>330-599-7037</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strongsville Office: 13477 Prospect Rd., Suite 212</td>
<td>440-783-3696</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington DC 20515</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canton, Ohio 44718</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strongsville, Ohio 44149</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Web Site:** [anthonygonzalez.house.gov](http://anthonygonzalez.house.gov)